
FOR BETTER
Weddings at Renaissance Wind Creek Aruba Resort



YOUR HAPPIEST MOMENTS 
ARE MADE HERE.

“To have and to hold…” It’s not just a promise you’ll make on your wedding day. It’s a 
vow to cherish the memories of that special day. To keep them close and visit them 
often. And anything kept this close to your heart should be perfect. From the couple’s 
massage and private cabana to the secluded beach where you’ll exchange those 
sacred promises, it’s all here and waiting for you. When you plan your wedding at 
Renaissance Wind Creek Aruba Resort, the day will be just as good as the memories.



PRIVATE ISLAND Just beyond swaying palms that gently caress Aruban skies, one-of-a-kind memories patiently 

await realization: at Renaissance Aruba’s Private Island. While the island holds many options for 

unique wedding experiences, the private shores of Renaissance Island’s Coral Beach will elevate 

your special event to otherworldly heights. You can exchange vows while stealing glances of 

spectacular sunsets, strolling hand-in-hand along white-sand beaches past exotic pink flamingos, 

pausing only to capture special moments against the backdrop of breathtaking Caribbean views.  

The pristine shores of Coral Beach provide an exclusive environment for your wedding party, 

accessible by a romantic stroll through the mangroves. Coral Beach can accommodate up to 

175 guests for your ceremony and up to 60 for the reception to follow. If your reception will be 

attended by more than 60 guests, nearby Iguana Beach will easily accommodate larger parties. 



OUR OTHER WEDDING VENUES

If you prefer your nuptials to be less secluded or are planning on an extensive guest list, we have a 
multitude of venues to choose from. For the biggest weddings, the Convention Center can handle 
your closest friends and family – and then some. Our elegant and spacious ballroom is the perfect 
location for up to 1,000 guests. Festival Plaza is a tropical dream, with a palm-lined Caribbean vista 
and beautifully manicured lawns which can accommodate up to 200 guests. Finally, our Renaissance 
Ocean Suites Beach can host up to 100 guests and is perfect for those looking for a more intimate 
option. Whatever your needs are for this amazing day, Renaissance Wind Creek Aruba Resort will be 
there to make your dreams come true. 



The white sands of Renaissance Island are already some of the most exclusive in all of Aruba, only accessible to 
the guests of Renaissance Wind Creek Aruba Resort. Now, you can reserve these private shores for yourself and 
a special guest for a single night. After 7pm, Renaissance Island transforms into Lover’s Island—a scenic overnight 
destination with bountiful luxuries and secluded beaches hidden out of view from the outside world. So d yourself a 
cabana companion to cozy up next to, as you both discover what it’s like to have an entire paradise all to yourselves.

OVERNIGHT STAYS



Our extensive, à-la-carte-style wedding menu is 
known for inspiring warm smiles. From wedding 
guest accommodations to the ceremony itself, 
our planning team will help you build your special 
day from the dream up. Our custom packages 
offer an array of picture-perfect pleasures that 
include complimentary champagne, relaxing 
couple’s massages, special room rates for both 
you and your guests. You can even treat yourself 
to a luxurious and exclusive dinner on Iguana 
Beach or enjoy breakfast in bed in the morning. 
No matter which path you choose, we’re by your 
side the whole way. Reserve a time to discuss 
your perfect wedding package with our certified 
wedding planners. And be sure to take advantage 
of our special group rates for 10 rooms and more. 

THE PACKAGES



YOUR WEDDING, ON THE BEACH. YOUR HONEYMOON, ON US.

Say “I don’t” to an ordinary wedding—make yours the envy of everyone you know at Renaissance Aruba on a private island all your 
own. Right now, we’ll make your day even more special with our Double Your Paradise Package. Tie the knot at Renaissance Aruba 
and then escape with a free, 4-night honeymoon at either Renaissance Aruba or Renaissance Curacao. Book now for a wedding more 
unique, and a honeymoon that’s absolutely free.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
• Must book by December 31, 2023, and travel by December 31, 2024.
• To qualify, you must book 75 revenue-generating nights (consecutive).
• Offer may be used in conjunction with any existing package or promotion that is being offered at the time of booking.
• Only valid for return stay.
• To book this wedding package, please visit www.renaissancearubaweddings.com or contact our wedding specialist, 
   Annie de Veer at: telephone: (617) 323-3193 or email weddings@arubarenaissance.com

DOUBLE YOUR PARADISE



A LA CARTE
WEDDING SERVICES

* Prices are based on tropical flowers, roses, or calla lilies. For any other type of flowers, 
we will be pleased to send you a quote.

No detail is too small for our team of wedding planners. Below is our 
menu of services and décor that will ensure your special day is exactly 
how you pictured it. 

OFFICIANT 
–  Civil ceremony package (weekday)    $636.00  
–  Translation of the legal marriage certificate   $53.00
–  Non-denominational blessing     $525.00 

ARCH & DÉCOR 
–  2-pole arch       $477.00
–  Bamboo gazebo arch (natural, white and brown)   $583.00
–  Semi-circle arch      $530.00
–  Moongate arch      $583.00
–  Geometric arch      $400.00
–  Extra décor with white chiffon     $239.00  
–  Extra décor with fresh flowers (small)    $500.00  
–  Extra décor with fresh flowers (medium)    $600.00  
–  Extra décor with fresh flowers (large)    $700.00  
–  Extra-large arch flowers to be priced depending 
    on size of arrangement and flowers of choice 

All prices are subject to change. All prices exclude fees.



MENU SERVICES

CHAIRS   
–  White folding chairs      $8.50  
–  Bamboo folding chairs      $9.50  
–  Chiavari white       $14.50  
–  Chiavari clear acrylic      $14.50  
–  Vineyard cross-back chairs     $14.50

LOUNGES   
–  Small lounge area (20 pax.)     $1,500.00  
–  Medium lounge area (50 pax.)     $1,900.00 
–  Large lounge area (75 pax.)     $2,650.00

DANCE FLOOR
–  6x5 meters, wooden with white vinyl    $2,900.00 
–  6x5 meters, wooden only     $1,600.00 

PHOTOGRAPHY   
–  3-hour package      $2,175.00
–  5-hour package      $3,600.00
–  8-hour package      $5,700.00
–  Additional hours *(Applies for 3+ hour packages)   $750.00
–  360-rotation video booth (3 hours)    $1,590.00
–  Selfie photo booth (3 hours)     $1,300.00

VIDEOGRAPHY   
–  1 camera per hour      $640.00  
–  2nd camera per hour      $720.00

    Excluding raw footage and edited recording. 
    All prices are subject to change. All prices exclude taxes.

* All packages include editing and retouching, online delivery by download link, full copyright, 
and pre-wedding meeting to discuss details.



FLOWERS

CAKES

–  Bridal bouquet of tropical flowers, roses, lilies   $300.00 
–  Boutonniere to match bridal bouquet    $45.00  
–  Wrist corsage to match bridal bouquet    $45.00  
–  Bridesmaid bouquet      $120.00
–  Flower for hair (starting price)     $45.00  
–  Floral centerpieces (starting price)    $150.00 
–  Greenery only garland      $400.00  
–  Rose petals bags      $70.00  
–  Flower for the cake (starting price)    $65.00 

   All prices are subject to change. All prices exclude fees.

–  Wedding cake for 2      $106.00  
–  Wedding cake per person     $8.50  
–  Cake pops per piece      $5.00  
–  Cupcake per piece      $5.00  
–  Cake tasting per person     $21.20 
–  Brownie station per person     $11.00  
–  Cotton candy machine (Up to 75 guests)    $415.00 (1 hr.) 
–  Popcorn machine (Up to 75 guests)    $415.00 (1 hr.)  

     *All cake prices are excluding 18% service charge. 

* Prices are based on tropical flowers, roses, or calla lilies. For any other type of flowers, we will be pleased to send you a quote.



ENTERTAINMENT
–  DJ (3 hours)       $1,260.00  
–  Additional hours      $420.00  
–  Violinist (1 Hr.)      $750.00  
–  Additional hour      $300.00  
–  Steel pan player (1 Hr.)      $530.00 
–  Additional hour      $180.00  
–  Guitarist (1 Hr.)      $590.00 
–  Additional hour      $180.00
–  Small dance band (Min. 3 hours – starting price)   $2,600 
–  Medium dance band (Min. 3 hours – starting price)  $3,975 
–  Large dance band (Min. 3 hours – starting price)    $4,770
–  Coconut stand (40 Coconuts)     $690.00  
–  Carnival dancers      $690.00  
–  Cigar roller (Min. 2 hours, x40 cigars)    $795.00 
–  Sparkler shooters 2/4 boxes     $1,350.00
       $2,650.00 
    
   (Cold fireworks for dance floor) All prices subject to change. All prices exclude taxes.



AUDIOVISUALS   
–  Small light package      $800.00  
–  Medium light package      $1,300.00  
–  Big Illumina light package     $1,900.00  
–  String lights and Christmas lights     $960.00 
–  Wireless microphone      $155.00  
–  DJ booth       $590.00  
–  DJ extra sound equipment     $690.00  
–  Riser for DJ       $295.00  
–  Sound system for ceremony     $370.00

ADDITIONAL FEES (OFF-PROPERTY)   
–  Renaissance Island location fee     $5,300.00  
–  Renaissance Island setup and labor charges   $1,600.00 
    Additional hour for setup and labor after 11PM   $500.00  
–  Ocean Suites Beach location fee     $1,325.00  
–  Ocean Suites Beach setup and labor charges   $900.00 

    All prices subject to change. All prices exclude taxes. 

ADDITIONAL FEES (ON-PROPERTY)   
–  Renaissance Island location fee     $2,650.00  
–  Renaissance Island setup and labor charges   $1,100.00 
–  Additional hour for Setup and labor after 11PM   $500.00
–  Ocean Suites Beach location fee     $1,060.00 
–  Ocean Suites Beach setup and labor charges   $530.00 

    Applicable if 10+ rooms are booked under a wedding group. 



  @RenArubaWeddings    @RenAruba 

CONTACT OUR CERTIFIED WEDDING PLANNERS TO LEARN MORE.  
L.G. Smith Boulevard, #82, Oranjestad, Aruba • t: 297.583.6000

renaruba.com • weddings@arubarenaissance.com


